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appear. Thus a fat, pudgy child, with subnormal temperature, 
especially in the morning, and sbowing perhaps fat pads 
over the clavicles and in the axillre. may prove to be a case of 
hypothyroidism with secondary deficiency of all tbe other glands. 
But this same case may" also be one of hypopituitarism. Here, 
however, infantile genital organs and a feminine build if a boy, 
and other signs of this condition described under the preceding 
heading, will appear. If the case be one of hypotbyroidia, the 
use of tbyroid gland, 1 grain twice daily, with Blaud's pill of 
iron 1 grain, and strycbnine 1/s grain, exbibited in a capsule, 
will soon improve both body and mind by promoting the forma
tion of bemoglobin and the vascular tone. If the pituitary be 
at fault, pituitary gland powder 2 grains with ½ grain of thy
roid, also in a capsule, t,;vice daily, will prove beneficial, but 

not curative. 
If the thymus be deficient for the child's age, which is often 

tbe case when larval myxedema is present, any mental torpor, 
the tendency to answer slowly and hesitatingly, is increased and 
the child's osseous system will most likely show deformities sug
gesting rickets and looseness of the ligaments. Cutaneous dis
orders, especially a tendency to warts and eczema, are sometimes 
observed. fowdered thymus gland, in 5-grain doses, gradually 
increased to 10 grains, with ½ grain of thyroid gland, to each 
capsule, given in tbe course of each meal and 2 grains of cal
cium lactate after meals afford marked improvement in most 
instances. In some tbe general healtb is greatly improved, 
while the mental deficieucy remains the same. In other cases 
tbe mental progress is commensmate with that of the body. 

A freckled, weak child-weak in the sense o:f muscular de
bility and deveolpment, is apt to suffer from hypoadrenia. 
There is often a history of several children's difeases during 
which the adrenals, and often the thyroid and thymus, bave be
come the seat of hemorrhagic lesions or have been exhausted 
functionally, thus retarding development, including that of the 
cerebrospinal system. Small dorns of thyroid, ¼ grain, with 
1 or 2 grains of adrenal gland and 1 grain of iron carbonate, 
mixed in a capsule, may· be given after each meal to a child of 7 
years. Sweets will probably b_e craved; the child should not be 
deprived of them ( sorne parents being in the habit of forbidding 
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them altogether)' as the treatment creates an increased demand 
for glycogen. ~ituitary gland is sometin1es more effective than 
the ~dren_al, bemg more lasting; the powder ( Armour's) may 
be gn'.en m doses of 2 grains three times a day, iron carbonate 
1 gram, and ½o grain thyroid gland. 

Ari importan~ featur~ of the treatment is to adjust the work . 
allotted to the ch1ld to h1s mental capacity. Tne Binet-Simon 
sys~m,_ or one of its modifications-one of the satisfactory of 
wln~h- is that by ~r. (rt)ddard, of the Yineland (Xew Jersey) 
Tr~mm~ School, is employed to establish accurately the degree 
of mt~lhg~nce of the backward child. This being determined, 
the ?hild is placed, where the municipality provides such, in a 
special class where studies are carefully adjusted to the deo-
of feeble-min~edness established by the Binet-Simon test:: 
ea~h case. A1de~ and encouraged, but not goaded, a backward 
child,_ thus. workmg within the precincts of his abilities, often 
sur~ns~s h1s teachcr by the progress shown, particularly when 
he 1a s1multaneousl! t:eated organotherapeutically. 

In ~he vast maJonty of communities special classes for back
ward c~ild_ren are _not available. This is, indeed, poor economy, 
for wh1Ie mstruct10n and a trade suited to the deo-ree f t n o o men-
a 1 y present will in most instances enab1e a backward pupil of 

the poorer classes ~ earn ~is or her living, such individuals, 
unprotected by ~uch mstruct10n, will ultimately become a charge 
on the commumty, as a pauper, an idiot, or as a comict. Many 
ye_ars of total and therefore expensive dependence are thus sub
stitu~e_d for a few years of inexpem,ive instruction. All com
mumties ~apable of supporting a school should provide, singly 
or _colle~tively, an ungraded class under a teacher specially 
tramed m the management of the feeble-mincled. The fact 
that _t~e- higher branches of study are not required simplifies the 
ac~ms1tion of the necessary knowledge by a lower-grade teacher 
-if te~peramentally suited and well endowed with kindness 
and patience. Snch teachers are increasingly in demand not 
onl! for public and prívate schools, but also for famili~ in 
wh1ch_ a defective requires competent training. Indeed, an 
e~senhal feature of the whole question should never be Jost 
s1?ht o~, viz., that a backward pupil, when roughly urged to use 
h18 bra1p. beyond its powers c;m the plea of laziness, trua::icy, etc? 
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may readily be converted into a criminal. Goaded _and ~unished, 
the child struggles along for a time to keep up w1th ~is_ normal 
classmates, but discouragement eventually replaces w1lhngnes~; 
he becomes irritable and stubborn, and finally le~ves ~chool or 1s 
dismissed as incorrigible. Such weaklings readily yie~d to the 
promptings of evildoers, and not infrequently find theu way to 

the reformatory or prison. 

THE PROPHYLAXIS OF MENTAL DEFICIENCY IN CHILDREN. 

It has been estimated that several centuries would elapse 

befare eugenics, which aims to improve m_ankind through 
heredity, would prove fruitful to any ma~na~ degree. Dr. 
Kehoe, superintendent of the Kentucky Institution f~r Feeble
minded Children, far instance, in extolling the ments of the 
movement estimates that faur hundred years would elapse be
fare stati;tics would show much progress. While this estímate 
is probably excessive, the fact remains that it will take. several 
generations to attain the desired resul!s. _In the_ meantime the 
number of mental defectives is stead1ly mcreasmg. The full 
meanino- of this fact imposes itself when we realize tbat, as 
stated by Barr, of Elwyn, there are 350,000 avowed mental 
defectives in the United States, 328,000 of whom are at la:rge 
"perpetrating unrestrained the defilement of the :ace-'.' T~e 
Russell Sage Foundation has shown, moreover, ~asm~ ~ts esh
mate on a study of the scl10ols of tbirty-one Am~ncan c1hes, that 
over one-fifth of all the children in the pubhc schools of the 

United States belong to the retarded class. . 
Eugenics being unable to inhibit the propagah?n o_f these 

unfartunates for the time being, sorne other preventive measure 
becomes necessary. From my viewpoint, tbe ductless glands, 
which, as we have seen, hare a controllin? infl~ence over t~e 
nutrition and development of the body, mcludmg. the bram, 
supply the means to this end in respect_ to the vanous grades 

of idiocv and mental backwardness of ch1ldren. 
At "the present time, the offspring of feeble-minded paren~, 

though known in advance to be doomed to the same_ fate, 1s 
permitted in utero and after birth to follo': the ev_il trend, 
in virtue it is thought, of transmitted hered1tary tra1ts. ~ut 
the ductless glands tend to elucidate the nature of tbese tra1ts. 
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Thus we have witnessed, in all the articles contained il}, the 
present and preceding chapters, the intimate functional relation
sh~p tha~ exists betw:en the ductless glands and the organ of 
mmd. N ot only, as 1s well known, are such disorders as Addi
son's disease, exophthalmic goiter, myxec1ema, acromegaly, etc., 
a~tenc1ed_ with abnormal psychic phcnomena in a large propor
~10n of ~nstances, but mere deficiencies of .functional ac:tivity, 
_nrespccbve oí any active pathological process in any one of the 
ductless glands, may so inhibit the nutrition of the brain as to 
produce the various forms of idiocy anc1 mental bacbvardness 
describ_ed in the foregoin•g pages. It is thus apparent that when 
~uch d1seases are met in the offspring of feeble-minded parents, 
1t must have been through the inheritance Qj' de:ficient ductless 
glands from the latter or through them from ancestors. 

. Tl~is imposes the necessity of showing that diseases, in
tox_1cahons and other causes of idiocy are capable of provoking 
le~1ons m the ductless glands of the parents or ancestors. Ample 
evid~nce ~ this ~ffect is available. Alcohol, gout, lead poisoning 
and mfect10us dISea.ses all, we now know, impair the functional 
act_ivity. of the ductless glands either by provoking organic 
les1on_s m them or in their nervous supply or exhausting them 
funchonal!Y· Syphilis has been shown to do so by Fournier, 
Lacaze, Sirena, Furst, Gulecke, Marfan and otbers. Tuber
culosis is a notorious offender in this connection, Addison's dis
ease, in fact, being in most instances due to tuberculosis of 
the adrenals; but, as Rénon48 states, moreover, all the ductless 
glands, the thyroid, adrenals, pituitary, etc., are the seat of de
generat~ve changes in tuberculosis. Sabourin49 has recently 
emphas1zed the frequent concurrence of hyperthyroidism with 
the latter disease--a sign that it is causing excessive functional 
acti:'ity of t_he thyroic1. Rheumatism is so frequently accom
pamed by disorders of the thyroid that the connection is now 
generally recognized. Alcohol is also a common offender · the 
microphotograph opposite page ~332 in the second volume sl1ows 
that even the pituitary body may become the seat of fibrous de
generation, which means, in the light of my interpretation of the 
function of this organ, insufficiency of all the major ductless 

'"Rénon: La Tribune médicale, July, 1911. 
'"Sabourin: Arcbiye¡¡ générales de méd., Jan., 1914. 
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The adrenals are also known to be enlarged and overactive. 
Neu, moreover, found that the proportion of adrenalin in the 
blood corresponded quantitatively with the activity of the ges
tative process, including the period of pregnancy. As to the 
pituitary, it was found to be overactive during pregnancy by 
Comte Launois and Mulon and others. Swale Vincent states, 
in fa.et, that it may enlarge to two or three times its normal 
size. That tbe thymus is concerned with the development of 
the offspring both during uterine life and after birth needs 
hardly to be emphasized. We now know that its infiuence 
bears mainly upon the osseous and cerebrospinal systems. 

As to the effects on the offspring o.f defective ductless 
glands in the parents, they may be illustrated by the statement 
of Hertoghe that "where tbe mother, for instance, has at her 
disposal a sufficient store of thyroid secretion the child does 
well, whereas if there is thyroid insufficiency, especially if tbere 
is a history of inberited disease, alcobolism,, etc., the child will 
probably be a myxedematous cretin. Should the 
maternal taint be slight, the child will be merely backward." 
'l'hat the deficiency of thyroid of a defective mother of the type 
referred to by Hertoghe influences her offspring is well shown 
by a case of :Mosse's,51 in which a goitrous, feeble-minded 
mother gave birth to a puny, goitrous infant. The child being 
breast-fed, thyroid gland was administered to the mother, with 
considerable benefit to her, but with early disappearance of the 
goiter in the child, whose health, moreover, became excellent. 
This was evidently due to the action of the thyroid gland acting 
through her milk, for Bramwell52 observed a case in• which 
hyperthyroidism was caused, in an infant by administering thy
roid gland to its motber, who nursed it. Everyone knows, 
moreover, that both thyroid gland and pituitary markedly 
actívate lactation. 

On the whole, the intimate relationship between the duct
less glands and everything that concerns reproduction, the 
great relative size. of theee organs in the product of conception, 
and the teachings of practical experience in organotherapy, all 
tend to indicate that whenever the father or mother is a mental 

61 Mosse: Bulletin de l' Acad, de Méd. de Paris, April 12, 1898. 
62 Bramwell: London Lancet, p. 692, 1898. 
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def ective or one or both parents shoUI any sign of deficient 
activity of one or more ductless glands, or whose history incliµ},es 
syphilis, epilepsy, tubercidosis, or chronic alcoholism, organo
therapy should be instituted as soon as pregnancy is recognized. 

PRornYLACTIC TREATMENT.-To determine the course to 
follow, the stigmata of deficiency of eacb of the major ductless 
glands should be ascertained. In rnost carns the signs of defi
ciency of one of the glands predominate, and, such being the 
case, the use of that gland therapeutically as dominant constit
uent of the combination employed will procure the better re
sults. These signs bave been given in the foregoing articles of 
this chapter ( see pages 279, 288, 300, 302. and 308), to which 
the reader is referred. If the myxedematous type prevail, thy
roid gland should be the dominant constituent; if the :Mongolian, 
the thymus, etc., the other organic products being given with it 
to provide for the developmental equipoise of the fetus, deficiency 
of one gland entailing deficient activity of the others. As we 
have seen also, all the ductless glands may be organically dis
eased or deficient in the parent, in tuberculosis for instance; in 
such a case the stign1ata of several glands may appear, though 
not prominently. For the diagnosis and treatment of such cases, 
the general lines advocated for backward children ( see page 311) 
will serve, °the doses being increased to those suited for an adult. 
Additional hints are given at the end of the present article. 

The pregnant mother having been carefully treated organo
therapeutically according to the stigmata she presents, the infant 
will be supplied in utero with the secretions required to build 
up, not only its nervous elements, but aleo its osseous, muscular, 
cardiovascular, cutaneous and other systems. It will also be pre
pared to develop normally after birth, provided the treatment be 
continued. This may be done, as preYiously stated, either 
through the maternal milk or, if the infant be fed artificially, 
by aclding the organic agents to its milk. Besides protecting 
the child, organotherapy protects the mother against renal dis
orders, eclampsia, etc., by increasing the antitoxic power of the 
blood and thus preventing the accumulation of toxic wastes 

wbich cause these clisorders. 
The continuation of prophylactic treatment through the 

maternal milk alter birth will do more than approximately 
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may be causecl by an accumulation of toxic wastes during the 
pregnancy-the same intermecliate wastes which cause nephritis 
and pnerperal convulsions. The intense vascular tension 
awakened gives rise to hemorrhagic foci in the brain and duct
less glands, with resulting impairment of the organ of mind. 
This emphasizes anew the commancling importance of the ad
vice of obstetricians to watch the kidneys closely during preg
nancy. The rnost frequent sources of lesions of the ductless 
glands, ho,vever, are the diseases of chilclhood. It is only a few 
years since sorne textbooks of practice condemned precautions 
to avoid measles on the plea that the sooner it was over the 
better for the child ! But we know toda y how pernicious was 
such ad vice. N ot a small proportion of the cases of idiocy we 
meet date from sorne chilclren's disease during which hemor
rhage into the ductless glands . compromised their functional 
integrity sufficiently to arrest cerebral development. 

Here again, however, pessimism as to results is not war
ranted if the child is seen early enougb. A characteristic feature 
of the ductless glands is their tendency to hypertrophy when 
the norn1al glandular tissue left after local lesions is sufficient 
to carry on their functions. Tlrns, one-eleventh of tl1e acl
renals suffices to insure this and one-fifth of the thyroid, also, 
provided the parathyroids are unharmed. If, however, what 
remains of the ductless glands of the child is not sufficient to 
sustain adequately general nutrition and brain development, 
organotherapy will serve to compensate for the glandular de
ficiency. We recognize these cases by tbe fact that they soon 
rececle, after distinct improvement, as soon as the remedy is 
stopped and resume progress when the treatment is restored. 
But perseverance will elicit the fact that smaller doses will meet 
the needs of tbe cases after a time-€vidence to the effect that the 
ductless glands themsclves are increasingly meeting the clemands 
of the organism. If the little patient is young enough, the time 
may come when no treatment will be required. 

Of the organic agents indicated in these cases, my prefer-· 
ence has been so far for the desiccated gland in powder form. 
Experience has shown that, where simplicity prevails in the. use 
of these agents, tbe patieni;s tend better to persist in their use. 
Again, powdered glands of a different kind can be conveniently 
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coml.Jined and given to adults in capsules or mixed with the milk 
given to iníants, unles:, they are hrea~t-Ced, when the glall(] is 
administered to the mother, her milk, we have seen, tram,ferring 
the remedy to the suckling. In sorne in~tan('e~, the unplea~ant 
taste giren to the milk causes the child to refnse it. Then a fluid 
preparation may he giYen when such is available. 

In cases oí maternal hypothyroidism, 1 grain oí clesiccated 
thyroid gland may be given three times a day, during meals. 
Mental defectives require somewhat larger doses. For infants 
the dose mni't, of course, rnry with the age of the little patient; 
11¡

2 
grain is a snitable dose .for an infant 1 month old; this may 

be increased by the same quantity for each month; a 2-month
old infant being given ¼ grain, etc. A.s a rule, a year-old baby 
stands 1 grain daily without trouble. .\drenal gland may be 
gi,·en to adults in whom adrenal stigmata are present, in 2-
grain doses, gradually increased to 5 grains unless constipaiion 
follow its use. Pituitary gland powder, 2 grains three times 
daily, is more efficacious. For the infants of such subjectti 
pituitrin-a liquid extract of the infundibular portion of the 
pituitary-in drop doses in the milk to begin with, and in
creased as required, is more effective than any preparation oí 
the adrcnals. 'l'hymus gland may be gi\'en in from 5- to 15-
grain <lose~ to the mother and 1-grain do:;es to the infant, gracl
ually increasecl to the point of tolerance. This organic product 
is not always reliable anel it is goroetimes ncces~ary to use the 
"neck sweetbread" oí bntchers instead. The compouncl syn1p 
of hypophosphites is helpíul when given wilh thyrnus gland. 
Often, a combination of these agents will doubtlei;s hasten im
pro,ement. All caRes in which organotherapy is resorted to 
must be watchecl closely to obviate untoward effects. The dosage 
must be adjusted to each ca~e, susceptibilities to organic agenh,, 
and notably thyroid, varying considerahly. 

DEYELOP)tEXT OF TIIE SENSES.-Reference has been maele 
to the importance of the senses, most of which are developed 
at birth, in the psychic development of the infant. When any 
oí them show distinct evidence of lagging behinc1, measures, 
sorne of which are submitted, should be taken to favor their 

development. 
Ilearing.-E,en in the infant, the auc1itory apparatus and 

the word-hearing center which constitute the main cerebral 
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mechanism of Iangua rre . h. 11 . 
fore, in the apparentlr :e ~g 1/ receptn-e. We hare, there-
praise, the prattle of other e~n_,lnd~ ess hte11ns of endearmeut and 

f 
en ren, t e cradle ~o el 

orms of music e~peciafü . t º ngs, an other 
ted . ' . . ms rumental mu-ic í 1 

~ea simple wordR, particularlv. if e n . ' . requent y re-
mg which the chilel's in~tinct ·ú . . ~ nectcel w1th ~orne crav
including the breast or .bottl Wlt rnsp1re, such as that for food, 
tiou which co-operate ffi :• etlc., a~ mauy sources oí stimula-

e cien " í.'Ith the tl . 
measures adopted " .. ti t· · ' organo 1erapeutic 

. . . I l pa ience and per,:everan el 
Tepet1tion-virtues extoll l . ti . - ce an much 
E l d , . . ?e m us class of Ca8es b . ti I 

t ouar Segum-unexpected reR lts .· ·' ie ate 
Yision.-\ f 

1 
. . 'u . are sometimes attained. 

. • care u exammahon b . h 
l.1anng shown that no orga11 · J. ~ an op thalmologist 

· ' IC t 1sease of tl1e •' } 
exhts. to aecount íor the apparent blind ~,: ,1sua _appa_r~tus 
ancl approJJriate mecl1·cat· l . b ne,v, or defecbYe n~10n, 

1011 1annrr een . n 1 
be hacl to out-oí-door life and { .. · rns i ~Itec '. re~ort should 
exeite the retina and thro~rrl ·t to] ,a1_10us ghttermg objects to 

h 
. . t- 1 1 1e visual a¡)par t fi 

t e ns10n is wcakened b . b 1 ' a us,- rst, as 
' anCtages o,·er the e . h 

rooms, so can it be stinrniatccl bY d .. rr r .' es or t e dark 
of great ai<l in this connect' · ·t \h0 ht. r_he baby coach is 
eyes, without interferin witnth I s oo<l sernng to shade the 
hright lirrht throuuh th g t· l e entrance oí the surrouncling 

o º e re ma. The retin¡rl l 
of accommodation anel motion are . muse es and those 
through the manv faetor~ a· t also_ stimnlateel out-of-eloors 

1 
• • ", 18 anee vanerrated 1 · o JJects etc which ' t- co ormg, movinrr 
· ' ·, a musen· cloes not ,uppl . , ¡ · . 

0 

hell, sereral brirrht tea~poo · t' d " } · ,i.. g 1ttenng call-
c-au~e them to J~1·1111Je --1 ns¡ ike together in such a wa,· as to 

e " 1en R 1a ·en h · · J 

will enlist the help of th " ' a 
8 

mmg baby rattle, etc. 
e sense of l · ' 

mother a clue to the J)r . d iearmg.. ancl afford the 

TI 
. ogi ess ma e as rerrarcl - d. el .. 

ie d1~tre::.sinu Va!!llene- 1 . o s Irecte nswn. 
t
. o º ~s so e iaractensti f th . 
1ents when they attem t t . e 

O
. ese httle pa-a · . p o see anYthmu \ ' ll t fi 

ii-c-ouragement in the att d t . . o , I a rst breed 
priate treatment-<lirect en tan ' but pabence, aided by· appro-

1 or ranRmaternal el th 
ve opment of attention and in . -an e stead,r de-
for patient efforts. terest ulhmately affor<l• reward 

Smell and 1'aste.-One of the l d. 
·nition of mental c1efi . . ea mg features in the recog-

.1 c1ency ear}y m a h'ld' J'f . 
organic lesions do not exi".t. th . e I s 1 e is that where 
would be in proceRs of . -. i l e nerrnus ¡;ystem, which normallv 

, rapte e evelopment, responds with urea te; 
21 O 
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activity than later to the influence of remedies, especially or
ganic preparations which a<:tually nourish the nerve-cell and 
sustain its metabolism. The olfactory an<l. gustatory apparatus 
thus develop more rapidly than in the older child, in whom the 
morbid process is more firmly established and therefore more 

resistan t. 
lmportant in this connection is tbe fact that where any or 

all the special senses show any marked degree of defi.ciency, the 
thymic nucleins should be supplemented by a preparation of 
phosphorus. Of special ,alue in this connection is the official 
syrup of hypophosphites, which also contains a small dose of 

strycbnine, ½_2-grain to the drachm of syrup. 
Cutaneous Sensibility.-The usual means to de,elop touch 

-smooth and rough surfaces, buttoning, warm and cold surfaces, 
etc., used for older children-are useless for infants. These re
quire measures wbich excite the entire surface. In sorne mental 
defectives the temperature sense is so obtunded tbat a bot object, 
which normally causes rapid withdrawal of the hand in con
tact with it, fails even to attract their attention. And yet these 
same children, who will appear dull, sleepy and torpid in cold 
weather, will, during warm weather or under the influence of a 
mild íebrile process, become unusually bright and active. Why 
is this? lt is due, from my viewpoint, to a pbysical phenom
enon the far-reaching importance of which I haYe long urged, 
Yiz., that u:hile ferments carry on metabolism in alt tissues, the 
te111 peralure to which th ese ferrnents are sub jected in the tissue
cells go1·erns the rafe of melabolism in those cells. Hence, 
warmth applicd to the surface enhances metabolism and, tbere
íore, the vital acti,·ities oí the en tire organism. W e therefore 
have, in bot baths twice daily, or, in heliotherapy, exposing the 
nude bocly to solar heat during prolonged periods, as is now 
successfully done in the treatment oí osseous and glandular 
tuberculosis, potent aids in the treatment of these cases. 
Indecd, by supplying the infant the glandular substances 
which carry on ib:; vital functions aud simultaneously l1eat to 
raise the activity of these functions to their higl1est potential, 
we antagonize precisely the slowness of metabolism in all tissues 
-including the cerebrospinal system-to which the hereditary 
íorms of idiocy and mental backne~s are due. 

CHAPTER YII. 

THE ADREKAL SECRETIOX AXD FUXC T 

ACTIYITY. ... TIO¡:;AL 

fa the preceding six editions I d . 
through which the adrenal . t· escnbed (1) the process 
. t d secre wn ( con verted . th 
ID o a renoxidai;e, the oxidizin . ID e lungs 
carried on, from my vie,1 oint _constitu~nt o~ the hemoglobin) 
ancl ( 2) the manner in ;h. ·l 't;ts funcbons m various organs 
distribution. Brieflv I sub ic ~tt ; ~erv~us system governed it~ 
mu~cles and tbe lach;ym 1 m11· e t e new· that in the skeletal 

a ' sa rvary sweat and 
as cxamples o:fi other org th ' . mammary glands 

h 
• ans, e adrenoxrdas b 

e em1cal agent through wl . h 11 1 . e was . t e physico-

b 
. Hc ce u ar metabol · 

Y oxrdation and that th ism was sustained 
th ' ere were two phas t h. 

e passive, during which the or . es. o t rs process: 
redured quantih, of adr ·a gan was mact1ve owing to the 

th 
•J enox1 ase supplied t ti t· 

e artificial blood . and tl t . . 
0 

ie 1ssue-cells by 
• ' ie ac u-e durma wh· l 

great mcrease of adrenox·a ' º IC l a more or less 
respondingly greater vol I aí~ rea~hed the~e <:dls in a cor-

t 
· ume o arterrnl blood · ·t· d 

amcd functional actiY. t . . ' m1 iace and sus-
A _1 } In that same organ. 

s to the manner m which füe distr·b . 
wa¡i carried on, I submitted the evi I uh~n of adrcnox1dase 
conclusion that two kind f dence wlHch had led to the 

t 
s o 11erves took part · th 

mo or or secreto-motor fi.b . . m e process: 1 eri; supphed by O f 1 ' 
nen-es ( the pneumoga!ltric f . 1 • 11c o t ie cranial 

<l 
' acia etc ) the te . 1 

caui;c the arteriales t tb ' · ' rmipa s of which o e organs to dilate d t ·a . 
exce~s of the oxiclizing subst í tl an o a n11t an 
their cellular element;; th anc~ ~ . 1~ blood, adrenoxidase, into 

t . ..,, us m1ttatma acti fu . 
con raction, secretion etc. 2 . º ve nchon, e.g., 
sympathctic which ' . d' ', constn:tor :fibers. supplied bv the 

' cause tic prenou l a·¡ • 
contract, when this act' f . s y I ated arteriales to 
. ive unchon was to c th 
mg the supplv of adreno .:a t ease, us diminish-
b . " X1 ase o the o TI . 
emg considered at length . th rgan. ns subject 

tory illustrations tbe read m . e ;econd volume with explana-
1115 and 1185. ' er is re erred to tbat volume, pages 
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